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INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
__ C_E:'_OA_tZ_V_t~ ______ vs __ (\J_!-r_rt_iJ_B_E_R.._§.___ ___ _ 
Date ___ 4_-_l_0_-_CJ_6 _______ Place __ \JJ_l T'T12 __ rJ_'3_e::-_P-_~ _____ _ 
Coach ___ A_'~-"_n _ \_v--_~_J _____ _ 12c ·-- M v-- < el 1 
Singles 
Winner Score 
1.\01:>0 ~~~~ VS lo r,A --r; w ,J5(ZJJ o C b -2 1 (;-'f 
2. J&f'i:: /'J8-SoJ J0€L- UJ t. { 6 1-t'T w G-2,l-'-/ vs 
3. A.,..rr:>'f k I.A iJ K 1.,,.;;12. Joe 5-,--A t-.J f:GK 11'} 6- Lf-l ,_, vs 
4. LACH Ku. r F r iJ VS TMJ L1r-J usef \;J C,-0 1 6-3 
5_ DAu~ bh(2'~ VS tJ\ Af4c ~L '2.Af Pf: L vJ G-Y G-3 
s. s~;J fu_,c (f:-" u :S (A-) ..; s ~c (7_,;,) VS '7-'5 ;-(. 
St-Me K ' , ~ Jeff \je,_,._ D1...u.Y r"I 
Doubles 
1. '.tN-r rJ t"L vs L- ·-ro v-J J <:; e, ,-.J !-:) C z-3 
Ku-t-JK1..-i:;-P- w J2 •. Jb,~T 
~'T A r,.J £C k 
f 8- '1 
2. '13AK.~rZ.... vs 
\}J 
~y Ll,JDStj 
N~L . .So,.J WL-Z:A6'f'~ w y - 3 3. VS 
7otz...LO N€ I Av,+~"'"( ~"ylf VO,J Wi '2--K. 
t ' 
FtNALSCORE 
Season Record (W-L) __ t/-_(:> __ _ 
w i -r, - .S--s 
Match Comments: 
16 
